Characterization of anti-idiotypic suppressor T cells (Tsid) induced after antigen priming.
The induction and fine specificity of idiotype-specific suppressor T cells (Tsid) were studied. Spleen cells from C57BL/6 mice, immunized 4 wk previously with NP-KLH, failed to express NPb3 idiotype-bearing PFC when challenged in vitro with NP-Ficoll or NP-Brucella abortus. After treatment of NP-primed responder cultures with anti-Thy-1.2 anti-serum + C, NPb idiotype-bearing B cells could be detected. This B cell subset was preferentially suppressed by the addition of T cells from NP-primed mice. With this reconstitution protocol, it was determined that suppression of the NPb idiotype-bearing portion of the B cell response was mediated by a specifically induced T cell population (Tsid) that directly suppressed NPb-bearing B cells. As with a previously described suppressor population induced with hapten-modified syngeneic spleen cells (Ts2), the Tsid population bound and was lysed by NPb idiotype-bearing serum antibodies. However, the Tsid could be distinguished from the Ts2 population because it lacked I-J determinants and functioned as an effector T cell, not an intermediary suppressor cell. Furthermore, fine specificity studies with monoclonal NP-specific antibodies expressing various levels of serologically detectable NPb idiotypic determinants indicated that unlike the Ts2, the Tsid population reacts with conventional, serologically detected members of the NPb family. The combined idiotype binding studies for the Tsid and Ts2 populations demonstrate that the fine specificity of suppressor T cell populations reflects their independent mechanisms of regulation.